FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: (BRISTOL, CT November 8, 2023) – The annual Fall Festival Farmers Market is scheduled for Saturday, November 18th from 10 am to 1 pm and will be an opportunity for the community to shop for Thanksgiving and the upcoming holiday season.

Vendors expected:
Better Baking by Beth – offering breads, pies, and baked goods
Café Real – offering coffee
Christine Bicknell – offering hand-made crochet items
Continuum Distilling – offering craft spirits
Deanna Hermanson – offering hand-made craft items
Gresczyk Farms – offering fall fruits and vegetables
Green Acres Farm – offering grass-fed beef
Perkins Pure Maple Sugar – offering maple syrup and maple sweets
Pure Goodness Bakery – offering specialty baked goods
Ridge Runner Soap Company – offering hand-made all-natural soaps and candles
Soothing Ways – offering soy-based hand-made candles
Stephanie Freedman-Edson – offering hand-made craft items
Tonn’s Orchard/Marketplace
Twin Pines Farm

Shop at all these amazing vendors and then stay to enjoy the food trucks.

Expected food trucks will include:
Rich Farm Ice Cream
Dem Boyz
Big Enzo’s BBQ
Doc Popcorn
Kraftwich Food Truck

In addition to the above vendors, the Bristol Historical Society will be selling their holiday ornaments, this year’s ornament is a tribute to Bristol’s Police and Fire Departments to honor two community service agencies. Each ornament cost $20.00. The two-sided pewter ornament pictures the Bristol Police and Bristol Fire Department badges on opposite sides with the inscription “Bristol Historical Society 2023” located on both sides. A brief history of each
department is included with each ornament which measures 2.25 inches wide by 2.5 inches high and comes in a clear plastic box with a red ribbon for hanging.

The Bristol Farmers Market is an authorized SNAP/EBT farmers market and is recognized by the Connecticut Department of Agriculture as accepting payment vouchers from the Women, Infants, and Children Farmers Market Nutrition Program and Senior Farmers Market Nutrition Program. All participating farms are certified by the Connecticut Department of Agriculture.

The community is encouraged to follow Bristol All Heart social media channels for updates and other information.
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